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COMMENTARY

On The State Administration

To Date

Is Appointment 0! Cheap

Men To Cheap Offices

While Potting Up A Bluff Of

Securing Economy

Demonstrating This Is A

Meal-Tick- et Administration

From Willis Down, With

Meal Tickets Not Earned

Columbus, O., Feb. 9 If any farther
evidence were necessary that the gov-

ernment of the stao was being used
simply to furnish places for job hun-

gry Republicans it is given In the en-

thusiasm with which appointees are
rushing to the offices in which salary
cuts are proposed. And it there were
need for further proof of the deplora-

ble ignorance of the present adminis-

tration leaders in the matter ot gov-

ernmental demands it is given in tho
notoriety seeking intent to make cuts
in the salaries of officers regardless
of the work that is required in the de-

partments or the ability men must
have to do tho work properly. Start-
ing with the office of budget commis-
sioner and ending with tho tax com-

missioner are cuts of one thousand
dollars, tho patriots seeking positions
have not been held back by tho reduc-
tions, nor would they have been had
the reductions been twice as great
Governor Willis first selected the men
and then told them the salaries would
be cut to fit them. The point is not
in the amount of money saved to the
state. That will be less than thirty
thousand dollars it all recommenda-
tions are accepted and compared to
the total cost of government it Is like
tho interception of a Bingle drop of
rain to prevent a deluge. But the
damage in state's service by the pica-yunls- h

action will be irreparable for
the reason that it is to be expected as
it is being demonstrated that onlyi
cheap men can be secured to fill cheap
offices. In this feature is the saddest
commentary on the administration to
date. That the previously paid salar-
ies were not excessive for tho service
rendered is shown by tho1 fact that
during the Cox administration men of
ability were secured. A marked ex-

ample was that of W. C. Archor, who
left the secretaryship of the Industrial
Commission at $4,000 to take a similar
position in New York State at $10,000

and there are numerous other in-

stances. The present gallery play
simply emphasizes the fact that from
Governor Willis down this is a meal-tick-

administration and that the
meal-ticke-ts themselves are not even
being earned.

How Governor Willis can dodge the
responsibility of the tax operation for
1915 will be bard to figure. He has
taken possession of the machinery by
appointment of James H. Boyle and
J. H. McGiffert, more about whom will
be told later and whether ho keeps
bis promise to destroy tho Waraes
law and let the tax dodgers escape, or
so administer the law that they will
escape anyway, is a matter of little
difference. The explanation for the
Increase in tax rates will be due in
course of time, and it will avail not
that the governor points with pride
in true old g. o. p.- - fashion to the fact
that he has placed two moro members
of tho Republican executive commit-
tee family at the state dinner table.
But if ibe law is to be changed to
substitute county 'auditors- - for dis-

trict assessors it wilt have to be
dono quickly and as an emergency
measure, or after September 1, the
proposed date of change, tho county
auditors will find all kinds of trouble,
trying to answer complaints and in-

quiries about which they know noth-
ing.

Action of some kind is expected In

the legislature this week. The majori-
ty members threaten to take matters
into their own hands to shake oft the
odium that is growing about tho ex-

travagance of spending from three to
"four thousand dollars a day doing

nothing. Ono mombor pointed out that
mi adjournment of ono week without
pay woutd already have saved tho
fltato moro than tho total ot Uio pro-

posed salary cut in state ofllcon, and
that enough would have been lett to
get good men on the jobs.

o
People of Ohio who pay taxes and

watch tho state financial roporta will
ho Interested In the report of former
State Treasurer John P. Brennan now
on the press, showing the dally cash
balances. Tho'present administration
19 going to be pretty expensive, and It
will be Interesting to comparo tho
dully balances this year with those of
the same date a year ago. It will be
seen there 1b a constant shrinkage
and that the ten millions and more
of surplus Inherited by Willis from
the Cox administration will In fact ap.
proach that "vanishing point" Willis
mentions in his campaign speeches
and messages.
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Minstrel Show Given By The

Homestead Glub

The Songs Were Good And

The Jokes The Best Ever

It is to laugh to witness tho 1915
minstrel production of the Old Home-
stead Club, the Initial performance of
which set a capacity crowd rollicking
at the Grand theatre Monday evening.
In fact, Joy seemed the keynote of the
entire show and rarely, If ever, have
local minstrel show attendants heard
such a collection of real humor pre-

sented by men who seemed to take
as much delight in it as the audience.

There was a freshness, decidedly
appealing, about the patter of the end
men that contrasted delightfully with
the jokes (?) generally used in home
talent productions. There was a vig-

orous snap to the music that set one's
oun fet stamping out time. There
was a little touch of the classic in
tiie ballads unusual and pleasing
that rendered them very effective.
There was a warm, appreciative
ciowd and the show went big. '

The timely stage setting a mass of
American flags and bunting draped
a; omul portraitures of George Wash-

ington and Abraham Lincoln togeth-le- r

with the war song, "Tipperary,"
?ae the show a whirling send-of- f.

Immediately tho fun started. End
Man Collins and End Man Woolson
sled with each other In reciting po-

etryconcerning local celebrities and
diew a perfect scream from tho house
aiid paved the way for the next song.
Following this, the Baker brothers
got in action with some delicate re-

partee that proved quite a sensation.
Brentllnger and George had some talk
v 1th a twist quite out of the ordinary.

Song' followed song and joke follow-

ed joke with accompanying applause
or laughter, as.the case was, ail tho
way through. Interlocutor George
Mitchell set the pace In everything
and registered heavily with one of the
prettiest basB solos heard in a long
while and sung In a way of which on-

ly George is master. As an encore,
the solo was sung in sextette form.

One feature of the first part must
no't pass by unnoticed. Generally the
end men In a home talent effort as-

sume ono position at the start of their
songs and maintain this throughout
or vary it with a few awkward steps.
The black face men of the Homestead
Club acted as if the floor were ot red
hot metal and stepped around In a
manner that made all of their songs
ture-fir- e hits. Again, each had a new
Bet of gestures for encores, so their
antics never became tiresome.

Excellent judgment was shown in
making the olio short and Bnappy.
Appearing last night, as the Old

Homestead Quartette, Messrs. Kelly,
Gower, Turner and Mitchell sang two

old favorites, "Palo In the Amber
West," and "The Lost Chord." They
were forced to take two encores and
moro still was asked of them, but
everything was in readiness for tho
concluding act ot the program so they
retired.

"Hotel De Nutt" brought the even-

ing to an end. In this act, the club
members were assisted by Mr. James
J. Powers, an old-tim- e actor now re-

siding in the city. Bruno, Thiol and
Aichle Collins made tremendous hits
In the act which was' greatly enjoyed
on account Ol ino uriei ana iiveiy
manner in which it was run off.

George B. Kelly was director of the
minstrel show and has conscientious-
ly rehearsed his men for the past
month. To him, along with Miss Hel-

en McNabb, who assumed charge of
tho music, 1b due much of the, credit
for an exceedingly excellent produc-

tion.

BROKE HI8 LEO
Mr. Vittale Maison of Columbus, a

former Mt. Vernon resident, broke
bis leg Monday, as the result of a fall
ou the Ice.
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CARNEGIE AND ROCKEFELLER,

MASTERS OF MILLIONS,

ON THE WITNESS STAND.
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New York, Feb. 9 Within a space

o two hours two of the wealthiest
men In the world, Andrew Carnegie
and John D. Rockefeller, testified be-

fore the United States commission on

industrial relations. They told how,
through benefactions to mankind,
they were trying to get rid of part of
the Immense fortunes they had
amassed. Mr. Carnegie proudly and
enthusiastically related how his
foundations and gifts already amount-
ed to $324,657,399, and Mr. Rockefel-
ler, with more restraint but equal sat-

isfaction, discussed his gifts, estimat-
ed at $250,000,000. Mr. Carnegie was
the most remarkable witness that had
yet appeared before the commission.
Captivating the commission as well
as the audience by the sheer force of
his geniality, he was allowed to tell
his story in his own way and had the
crowd in roars of laughter without
any effort being made to restrain him.
With an appealing sweep of his arms,
as if he wanted to include the whole
world In his philosophy of benevo

lilRL

And Chum Masquerade As

Man And Wife For 6 tars
Chicago, 111., Feb. 9 Ida Weinstein,

2S years old, was buried today in the
first dress that clothed her body in
six years. As "Ben Roseiistein" and
the "husband" of Pauline Rosenstein,
with whom she had lived for six
years, Ida died yesterday in a pitiful-
ly furnished, small bedroom In the
rear of tho second floor of No. 2146
Ogden avenue, a victim of tuberculos-
is. Her last gasping request to her
"wife" and to her "wife's" mother was
that she be burled "in her first black
suit."

Pauline Rosenstein is 26. She
weoplngly told the details ot her life
a Ida's "wife" whoso real sex was
not known here even by the "wife's"
mother until an undertaker took
charge of tho remains.

"Ida came to thiB country soven
years ago. Her brother-in-law- , Sam
Cohen, sent her over. We met and
became fast friends in New York
where we roomed together at the
New York Jewish shelter house.
Reading Marx and Toletol suggested
that Ida adopt a male role. We were
paid so terribly little for working In

a store. Wo could really live it one
ot us received a man's wages. Ida
was robust and strong. I wanted to
be a man also; we still could have
lived together. But Ida said I was too
frail. She refused to .hear of jt. She
insisted upon my being her "fife" in

the eyes of the world.
"Ida clipped her hair and got a job

as a packer. Wo were very happy.
For a while we worked In Detroit. Then
we went to Clovelpnd whore we lived
as Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cohen and later
enme to Chicago. .It was hero that
Ida's health began to fall. I wanted
then to play tho man but Ida would
not hear of it. Shojmld ihd waslone
ly and was afraid oho ivouM dfo whilo
I wus away from her, Now" I do not
know what to do. I hao lout niv
dearest friend."
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lences, the laird of Sklbo beamed as
he told how his associates fondly
called him Andy, and how he wanted
the poor and distressed to share in
his happiness.. Sitting In the same
chair a few minutes later, Mr. Rocke-
feller, In studied phrase, with no dis-
play of emotion, explained that his
theory of life, likewise, was to accom-
plish all the good possible. On leaving
the stand Mr. Carnegie said he had
never enjoyed himself so much in his
life before, and his audience believed
him. Mr. Carnegie was asked by
Chairman Walsh what his business
was. "To do as much good In the
world as I can," the witness replied,
with a smile. "I have retired from
business." Mr. Rockefeller was ques-

tioned along the lines of his founda-
tion. He said the sole motive under-
lying all his phllantnroples was a de-

sire to devote a part of his fortune to
the service of his fellow men. He re-

garded the restrictions placed about
the foundation by the legislature as
an entirely sufficient guarantee
against serious abuse of the funds.

Y. P. B. MEETING

Monday Evening At The Rome Of Miss

Rath Walker

The Y. P. B. met Monday evening
at the home of Miss Ruth Walker,
South Vernon. The meeting opened
with Miss Ruth Vail In the chair. The
scripture lesson was reud by Mr. Hop-woo-

followed by the Lord's prayer
--in concert.

Owing to the absence of MIbs Long,
a new social superintendent was
elected, Miss Ruth Nixon being chos-
en. Mr. Henry Flaharty was elected
to fill the office of recording secretary,
owing to the resignation of Mr. Thom-n- s

Reese.
Plans for a play that was discussed

wvero placed in the hands of the pro-
gram committee.

It was moved and seconded Uiat
one half of the county duos be sent
to tho county treasurer.

Motion made and carried that the
Y. P. B. meet twice a month, one
meeting to bo entirely social.

Motion carried that song books bo
procured

It was decided to conduct open air
meetings. Mr. Frank" Butler was elect-
ed county superintendent of this
work.

Motion to adjourn to 23rd ot Feb-

ruary. Social hour was spent. Games
were played and refreshments served.

There will be "an oyster supper
at the Grove church Saturday even-

ing, Feb. 13th. Music by the M. E.
Sunday- - school orchestra of Mt. Ver
non.

The Ladles Aid Society of the
Mt Pleasant church will
give an oyster supper Friday evening,
Teh. 12, a tho home of Mrs. Wingord,
on the Martinsburg road.

CASTORIA
'For Infants ud Children
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LICENSE BILL

BEFORE SOLONS

Senator McDermott Fathers toe

Administration toes.

DIVIDES STATE INTO DISTRICTS

Measure Abolishes Stats Liquor Li-

cense Commission and Substitutes
Therefor 8tate Excise Commis-
sioner, to Be Appointed by the Gov-

ernor BUI by Another 8enator
Modlffea Green Anti-Scree- n Act.

Columbus, Feb. 9. Radical changes
k the Ohio liquor licensing system
aro proposed In the bill Introduced in
the senate by Senator John L. Mc-

Dermott of Trumbull county, chair-
man of the senate temperance com-

mittee. It is the administration "de-

centralization" measure and has a dry
leaning.

The state liquor license commis-
sion, now composed of three mem
bers appointed by the governor, sal-sr-y

$5,000 each, Is superseded under
the McDermott bill by a state excise
or license commissioner, appointed
by the governor, salary $3,600. His
duties are to see that the license law
Is enforced. He may summon the as-
sistance of inspectors and fix their
salaries.

Instead of license boards, being ap-
pointed for all wet counties by the
state commission the staet is divided
Into thirty-thre- e license districts.
Each is composed of two or more
counties, excepting Hamilton anl
Cuyahoga counties. In each then
are to be two commissioners of op
posite politics elected from different
counties by the county clerks of nine
larger districts, except In the case ot
the two larger counties, where tho
commissioners will have to be from
the single county.

Licenses For Two Years.
Each district license commissioner

1 to be elected for two years and li-

censes are to be issued for two years,
li.stead of one as at present. The li-

cense fee In addition to the $1,000 sa-

loon license is $200 and serves for
two ycais. Salaries of district com-
missioners are to be determined by
the county clerks, but shall not ex-

ceed $4,000.
Other features of the measure are:

Only saloon and wholesale licenses to
be granted, both kinds can not be
granted to one person; breweries pro-

hibited selling from wagon to indi-
viduals or delivering to homes;
wholesale dealers can not sell in
quantities of less than two gallons
salt or one quart distilled liquor;
retailer can not sell in quantities
greater than one pint distlleld or one
gallon malt liquor; licenses to be
granted for two years, beginning on
fourth Monday in May of odd years;
appeals from decision of district com-
missioners by persons refused li-

censes to be made to the common
pleas court.

Conviction of a licensee for viola-
tion of state or municipal ordinance
regulating tho liquor traffic, subjects
him to suspension for ten days, and
second conviction works to revoke
his license. Present licensees are to
be given preference over others in vhe
granting of permits. All licensees
must be of "good moral character."

Special elections for further re-
stricting the number of saloons per
unit of population may be called on
petition of 25 per cent of the total
vote cast for governor at the preced-
ing election.

Aimed at Screen Law.
Intended to furnish a means oi set-

tling the coal strike in .he eastern
coal fields 13 n bill introduced in the
senate by Senator Gallagher of Madi-
son county. The bill would amend
tho Green anti-scree- n law so that
miners and operators may contract as
to the method of mining coal. The
Green law prohibits such contracts
and requires all mining to be done
on the e basis. Senator
Gallagher's measure will permit op-

erators and miners to contract for
mining either on a screen or run

basis, if they can agree on tbe
prices to be paid, but ff they do not
so contract, then the mines must be
operated on a e basis as
provided by the Green law. Senator
Ga'llaghor expects to encounter op-

position from tho miners' union.
Contests filed against the seats ot

the four Democratic representatives
from Lucas county will not be dis-

missed summarily, but will be in-

quired into closely. The Whittemore
committee on contests will go to To-

ledo after adjournment of the legis-
lature Thursday or Friday and will
hold sittings there. R. T. Garrtson
and William Mattison, attorneys tor
the contestants, filed depositions al-

leging that there had been drinking
In the polling places, that one Demo-

cratic election Judge had instructed
25 or SO voters how to mark their
ballots: that many voters bad been
hauled to tho polls in automobiles by
workers and that there had been
fraudulent registration.

British Losses 104,000.
London, Feb. 0. Premier Asquith,

speaking in tho house of commons,
said that British casualties in all
ranks In the western arena ot the
war, from tho beginning of hostilities
to Feb, 4. amounted to 104,000 men.

ADVENTIST8 ARE
FOR FREE PRESS

Washington, D. C, Feb. 1- 0- A gen
eral conference of Seventh Day Ad- -

veiitlsts from Now England, tilddlc
Atlantic and Great Lakes states came
to an end today at Takoma Park,
where presidents and missionary '

hnnrln tt 4I.. .. .... I..-- . t..,.!! '.v.uun ui II1B BCIifc IJttVO UVCU UUIUIUK
a week's convention. Believing that
tho measures recently Introduced In
Congress by Representatives Fitzger-
ald and Sullivan aro the first steps
toward the destruction of tho free-
dom of tho press, the Adventlsts cir-
culated petitions protesting against
the proposed legislation. In discuss-
ing the Ibbuo, Eider Prescott of Tako-
ma Park said: "Both of theso bills es-

tablish a censorship of the press, and
place in the hands of one man, who Is
himself not elected by the people, tbe
absolute power to exclude from the
malls any publication which in his
opinion has violated certain provis-
ions, without any opportunity of try-
ing the case before a properly con
stituted court. Such control of the
press is arbitrary and tyrannical."

DRY GOOD8 MEN HOLD
BIG CONVENTION

New York, N. Y., Feb. '10 Plans
for the erection of a $3,000,000 build-
ing, in which the New York offices of
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Bran

Dog

Shelled
Cracked
Choice

Rye
Unbolted ."--

Screenings
Alfalfa

Horse Feed
Lake Shore Feed

Special Dairy Feed
Dairy Food

Gluten
Homellne

Seed Meal

Ryde's Calf Meal
Feed

Salt
Rock 8alt
Baled Hay
Baled Straw

Scratch Feed
Scratch Feed

Special Feed
Chowder

Beef Scrap
Beef Meal
Poultry Bone
Oyster Shells
Chicken Grit
Charcoal

Large small orders delivered

PAQC IKVK

largo country's de-
partment stores housed,
today presented convention

National Retail Dry Goods Atseci-atlo- n.

extensive report
started New

York Kioto improvement
efficiency among employes also-t,-

presented, dohato
minimum wage feature.

BOXERS AND MATMEN
DENVER;

Denver, Fob.
biggest boxing wrestling carni-
vals that
which began night Denver-Athleti-

Club. from
Mountain, Intermountaln and;

Western Associations, boys
competing chance rcpro--

box-
ing wrestling carnival San.

April. The elimination
bouts began night, good
evening's sport result
semi-final- s tonight

finals clasBoa booked
tomorrow night. addition

which always produces good,
material among amateurs
west, wrestlers

pleasing sport enthusiasts,,
indicated increasing Interest-I-n

wrestling game.

y
Indigestion

DO YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured,
permanently cared that can
kind of food that crave? It has been done

not only once, but almost every case when Cham-
berlain's Tablets are used. instance: Mr.
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over
$2,000.00 for medicine treatment was perma-
nently cured these tablets.

The Time
you buy nice

SUIT or OVERCOAT
Do have the material make

them for you.
have own goods, bring them

will make them up for you.
Call talk over, sure please

you.

JOHN R. DOELFS
VnMin OitniiM

Practical Tailor and Cutter, Curtis House Blck. 8

RETAIL
keg)

keg)

Middlings

Chop

Wheat

Faramel
Dairy

Hart's
Purina

Cotton

Tankage protein)
Cream

Xtravln Molasses

Equality
Scratch

Chicken

The Northwestern
phones

number

Col.,

Entries

Francisco

boxing,

showing

?,
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Is Here

PRICES
t26
$125
S .75

$1-6-
0 per 100 lbs.

1.70 per 100 lbs.
1.80 per 100 lbs.
1.85 per 100 lbs.

93 per bushel
..... 1.85 per 100 lbs.

.70 per bushel
per bushel

95 per bushel
2.00 per 100 lbs.
1.40 per 100 lbs.
1.60 per 100 lbs.
2.20 per 100 lbs.
1.50 per 100 lbs.
1.70 per 100 lbs.
1.65 per 100 lbs.
1.80 per 100 'bs.
1.70 per 100 lbs.
1.65 per 100 lbs

i $2.30 per 100 lbs.
260 per 100 lbs.

04 per pound
1.80 per 100 lbs.
15 per barrel

.01 per pound
M per 100 Ibe.
60c per 100 Ibe.

2.15 per 100 lbs.
2.10 per 100 lbs.
2.10 per 100 lbs.
250 per 100 Ibe.

- 03 per lb.
03 per pound

03 per pound
-. .70 per 100 lbs.

'. 80 per 100 lbs.
03 per pound

any part of the city. Terms Cash.

Elevator & Mill Co.
Mt Vernon, Ohio. I
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